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JEFF SMITH HORNS IN

AS WORLD CHAMPION

Bases Ilia Claim to tlw Middleweight

Championship on Haying Got De- -

cislon Over Jimmy Clabby.

BAN JOHNSON PROVES TO BE

ONLY A BIO FOUR FLU3IIER

Not Only Lots Players Walk on Him,

But States Emphatically That He

Likes It Laughing Stock.

By Hal Sheridan.
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ACCUSED OF MURDER,

HE KILLS HIMSELF,

Lawrence Robinson, Charged witn
Triple Murder and Claimed by His
Mother to be Victim of Pre-nat-

Influences, Is Bead.

Boston, July 22. Lawrence Robin-

son, about to be tried for killing Police
Inspector .Norton in escaping arrest on
tho charge of triple murder in Grand
Rapids, was. found dead in his cell to-

day, his throat cut with a shoe shank.
The Kobiusoi. ease had attracted

full to value of the claim
the found by the railroad com- - mother,
mi8sion and the

for

value

the

referred

the

that her son was the victim of mur-doro- us

pre-nat- influences and conse-

quently wns not responsible for theC

crimes he was accused of.
Prosecutor Pcllcticr refused to give

out aay details concerning the suicide.

RUSSIAN WORKING MEN
HAVE BIO DEMONSTRATION

St. Petersburg, July 22. Cossacks
were patrolling the Viborg quarter to-

day, following Tuesday's working
men's demonstrntioa in protest against
the drastic methods adopted by the au-

thorities to put down striko rioting;
olsewhero throughout the country. No
crowds were allowed to gather, and
there wero many arrests. Fully 100,-00- 0

took part in yesterday's demon-
stration, which was broken up after
considerable fighting.

A Familiar Sight
the World Over

Enough "Bull" Durham
is sold in a year to roll

22,000
cigarettes every minute

of every day.

ajl find complete, healthful enjoyment and lasting
satisfaction in 44 Bull" Durham hand -- made cigarettes.

GENUINE

approximately

SMOKING TOBACCO
(Enonsh Cct fsrty iiand-nad- e cigarettes in each S-ce-nt sack.

Enough " Dull" Durham 13 cold in a year to make approximately
12 BILLION ci garctte: as many a9 all brands of ready-mad- e cigarettes
in t!:i3 country combined and the calc9 arc steadily growing. Proof
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that millions of smoken prefer the
cigarettes they roll for themselves,
to their own liking, from "Bull"
Uurnam, to any ready-mad- e kind.

The fresh fraerance and mellow
flavor of "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettes arc a rsv:lation. "Roll your own."

J7j57J7 Aa ElustraterJ Booklet, showing correct- way t0 "R0il Your Owtt" Cigarettes, and
Book r f cigarette papers, will both be mailed to you, frtt,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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